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iStarts Tomorrow The most important blanket event
of the year 100 PERFECT BLANKETS

JFkMCfov to Consumer,
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lr 2 SirfojOL" rw a a?Candy offered in Safeway Stores this year of which U told through our own stores.

JL L 1 is made in our awn brand new factory .nrniiw One of the ablet experu La the country direct
LAI (f V j ii9 fiijt nj- -l wilt, tti .tut . J ma M.L:.

every operation under rigid instructions to duLo-- - a r- - - - - j
7 and sanitation (acilitia. Tins wonderful new plant nothing but the beet in the varieties nude. Buy

your candies it Safeway Stores and profit by this

factory to consumer sarins t t i s

occupies about 40,000 square feet of floor ipsce and is

turning out about carload of fine candies every day- - ail

Safeway Savings for Friday and Saturday
Satin Mix French MixBroken Mix

The good old fashioned
Christmas Candjr for tree
and stockings. Large pieces
of hard candies shaped as
ribbons, waffles, twists, cuts

Fancy

Chocolates
Supreme assortment
creams, crisps, chews, nuts,
covered with milk and dark
chocolate truly delicious
and high qupallty. Made of
the finest raw materials
and mast expensive coat-
ing in Safeway's own mod-
ern candy kitchen largest
in the West

Another type of Christmas
Candy that b rery popular
with both children and
gTOwn-op- Assorted hard
candies, pillow shapes,
straws, cuts, etc., of medium
size.

A holiday randy a beau-

tiful crystallised assort-
ment of fork dipped boo
bona Jelly cuts Jelly rolls

jelly fruit slices all
hand made at Safeway's
modern, sanitary candy
kitchens.

etc.

25c 25cLbs. Lbs.
. 98c 49cLb. box. Lbs.

Mince Meat
Safeway flavored with

Sherry wine

Dates
Golden Hall Our

Sweet, fresh waxey
Dates

Raisins
i lb. package new crop

Seedless raisins

Package 22c29cLbs. 23cLbs.

Ketchup
Heinz finest quality

Bottle 19c

Sugar
Golden C or 4X

powdered

3 Lbs 25 c

Coffee

Soda
Arm & Hammer

1 lb. package

Jell Well
Eight choice flavors

25cx Packages

YeastFoam
The Old Reliable

Package . 5c

100
Perfect Pendleton Blankets
The above illustration depicts exactly, the patterns of this gorgeous assortment of blankets
sent us by our mill. To assist in making this month the greatest Christmas blanket month
in our history pur mill has authorized us to put, these blankets on sale at the prices listed
below. Here is your chance to buy the gift of gifts at a saving of many dollars. All these
blankets are packed in individual boxes and wrapped in tissue paper. See them tomorrow!

5c.Each

M. J. B.

Beans
Small White New Crop

6 Lbs :. ... 49c

Chocolate
Home Dip or Baker's

Bar Chocolate

V2
Package 19C89cLbs.

Walnuts
Standard Oregon soft

shell

Corn
Maximum Golden
Bantam. Quality

supreme

Twelve Pair .

REGULAR $18.00, 70x82 DOUBLE
VIRGIN WOOL PLAID

BLANKETS
Wonderfully soft pure virgin wool double blan-

kets in striking broken plaids, colors, pink, blue,
lavender. Every blanket absolutely flawless and
packed in individual boxes. There are only 12,
so better hurry and see them. Price

REGULAR $13.50, 72x84 SINGLE
VIRGIN WOOL BED

BLANKETS
Beautiful plaid and solid colors of tan, jade
green, blue, coral, old gold, buff and tan, laven-
der and old rose. Bound with the new four inch
satin double stitched binding. A remarkable
value at this price. See them tomorrow Each

59c 59cLbs. Cans

Fruits
Maximum Apricots,

Pears or Peaches

3 Cans 79C

Flour
Safeway Hard Wheat.
Every sack guaranteed

Peas
Maximum, sweet and

tender, finest quality

3 Cans 59C

Coffee
Safewav Blend.

The Cup That Cheers

Pound 45C
3 POUNDS $1.33

Butter
Safeway Extra

Quality.50.50
Sugar

C & H fine graunlated
Pure Cane

10Lbs 52c$10 $14 85cLbs- - .'$1.85Sack

Safeway Market Features for Friday and SaturdayMotor Robes, the ideal gift. New assortment just received
Pot RoastsOood looking soft all wool robe In tan and

green heather colors. (JQ F
A special offering at D0.4D

RABBITS
Fine for frying or baking

Pound 30c

All wool plaid robes In excellent quality
multicolored patterns, heavy dQ f(weight, fringed ends wJAJXJ

All shoulder cuts from
young tender steer
beef (no neck cuts)

Pork Roast
Best shoulder cuts
No shank all from
young grain fed pigs.

Lb. . . . 20c

All wool plaid auto robes,
bright patterns Special $4.75 Plaid steamer Robes in excellent quality

wool, fine (cio nn
colors JBlii.lU

Pendleton Cayuse Indian Robes. Tan, grey,
green. Indian sateen. C 1 ft AA
An ideal gilt D1 V.ITU

Pendleton Indian Robes. The standard of
quality tor a fourth of a century. New
patterns and (PI r Aft
colors tDlU.VTU

Pendleton Beaver State Quality Robes
The finest in the world. tfOft AA
Striking colors and patterns DUvV

Here Is value. Beautiful through plaid
heavy weight robes made with friiwed
ends. All wool, fancy Qn Qp
colorings OUiJi)

Fancy double plaid Steamer Robes In
finest type of patterns C 1 C K(and colors tMO.vls

Lb. . . . 22c

Bacon Sq.
Mild sugar cured, fine
for frying or seasoning

Lb.... 17c

Pure Lard
or ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
The very best quality.

31bs. . . 43cBOJTuOT' ' i
1 ou are sure of getting fresh, sweet
and tender quality meats at Safeway
Markets.

The Gift
of Gifts
Pendleton
Blankets

The Gift
of Gifts

Pendleton
Blankets ten N. 17

lO N. COMX ST.
ruoNi 47i

$3.00 order or over (sugar excepted)
delivered FREE

Bun N lit
V H. COM I IT.

ruo.Nt isstClothing and Woolen Mills Storo Ml


